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SUPREME COURT-CRIMINAL SIDE.

WEDNESDAY, August 6, 1865.

[Before His Honor the Chief Justice.]

Thomas Bushell, convict, capitally charged

with wounding, with intent to do grievous

bodily harm, George Hollis; a second count

charged the intent to murder.

The Prisoner admitted the wounding, but

pleaded not guilty of intent to murder.

The Attorney-General detailed the particu-

lars of the evidence and laid particular stress

upon the proofs of the intent of the prisoner,

in the secretion of the knife with which the

wound was subsequently inflicted.

M'Bryde Broun, Registrar in the Convict

Establishment, proved the prisoner to be a

convict.

Thomas Wellstead, a principal warder, in

charge of the bake-house. On Sunday, 9th

July, prisoner was employed in the bake-house

from 7 in the morning to 20 minutes past 3

p.m. ; knows he was there at 2 p.m. ; the

dough-knife produced was one in use there

that day; I saw it there between 2 and 3 p.m

I missed the knife about 20 minutes to 4

on that day. Prisoner was mixing sponge that

day between 2 and 3 p.m. (The knife produced

had a broad blade about 12 inches long.)

Cross-examined by Prisoner.-The bake-

house was open till 4 p.m. I did not see you

take the knife.

George Hollis, warder in the Convict Esta-

blishment-Prisoner was there in a chain gang

under my charge from 10th March, 1864, and

left it on the 31st August. I also had the pri-

soner in my gallery at the Convict Establish-

ment all July last, in C & D landing. On the
9th July it was my duty to muster the men for

church service; I call out loüd to muster and

each man comes out of his cell and stands in

front of the door, I then take their numbers ; I

had passed the prisoner two or three pace3
when I received a blow on the back ofmy head,
I turned my head round and saw the prisoner

in the act ofstabbing me with some instrument,
of which I could see the gleam ; I felt a wound
in my back. I called out

"

secure Bushell for

he has stabbed me;" I then went to the
hospital, and Dr. Attfield shortly attended me.

While the prisoner was in my gang his conduct

was so good that I recommended him to the
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was so good that I recommended him to the

Superintendent. I never had any words with

him.

Cross-examined by Prisoner.-I do not think

the prisoner would nave attempted to murder

me had he not been excited. I have seen the

prisoner in very violent fits of temper, but a

word from me always quieted him.

By the Court-I have heard that the men

teased the prisoner, accusing him of telling

tales. A day or two previous to the Sunday
prisoner asked me if I had told one of the men

that he had been telling me tales of them.

That is a frequent question by the convicts. I

told the prisoner that I had not, and considered

he was perfectly satisfied. Prisoners consider
it most disgraceful to tell tales of each other.

Prisoner had never told me anything res-

pecting the other prisoners. I do nob believe

prisoner ever intended to do me any harm

when he secreted the knife.

George Stapleton.-I was one of the crew of

the ship 'Fitzroy' and was a prisoner in the

Convict Establishment on the 8th July, in the

landing nearly opposite where he was. I was in

the landing above, so that I could see his door.

On that day about
1/2

past 3 or
1/4

to 4, the

men were called to muster, I was then going
to my cell; I saw warder Hollis walk by the

prisoner, who was standing at his cell door;
prisoner struck the warder on the head, the

warder turned his head round, and then the

prisoner stuck a large knife into his side. The

knife was about the size of that produced.
I went into my cell and shut the door. I was

in the Establishment for refusing duty on

board my ship, and was discharged on the 20th

July.
Cross-examined by Prisoner.-I was on the

third landing on right hand side ; my cell was

No. 33. I do not know the number of your cell.

Thomas Carroll, a convict in the Establish-

ment-Knows prisoner, he was in the next cell

to mine on Sunday, 9th July. When we were

being mustered for Church, warder Hollis after

passing prisoner, called out that he had

stabbed Mm, and I saw prisoner throw down at

his cell door the knife produced.

George Attfield-Is surgeon at the Convict

Establishment. On Sunday, the 9th July, I

examined Warder Hollis in the hospital. He

had a large gaping wound between three and

four inches deep ; it was bleeding freely and of

avery serious nature; it had the appearance of

having been made by a knife or dagger, or any
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instrument similar to the knife produced.

By the Court-I have known the prisoner for

six years. In January 1859 he was in the

lunatic asylum under my charge ; he was very

violent, and at times did not know right from

wrong ; he wa3 in-the asylum for 8 months. I

saw him I think two days after he had w ounded

Hollis ; he was then quite in his right mind,
and I saw nothing at all to indicate that he

had lately suffered an attack of mania.

The Attorney-General then put in the state-

ment of the accused before the committing
magistrate. It was a complete admission of

the truth of the charge.

Prisoner in defence, said he would not have

committed the offence had he been in his right

mind, but that he had been exasperated by
his fellow prisoners. He stated that he had

been a soldier and was transported for striking

his officer ; he threw himself on the mercy of

the Jury.
His Honor in summing up directed the Jury

that the act being admitted, the question for

their consideration was the intention, and upon
that point they had the evidence given by
Hollis, and pointed out the fact that the knife

had been abstracted some time previous from

the bake-house.
The Jnry retired for about one hour, when

they returned with a verdict of Guilty.

His Honor, who was evidently suffering from

his late severe illness, passed the sentence

of Death in a very impressive manner, holding
out no hopes of mercy, remarkingthat the only
means there was of preventing or deterring

from the commission of such offences, was the

carrying out the full penalties awarded by the

law of the colony ; that otherwise the lives of

theprisonofficerswouldeonstantlybeinjeopardy.

The prisoner was evidently deeply affected

by the awful situation in which he was placed,

and expressed his great sorrow and repentance
for his crime ; he is a young man, perhaps about

30 years of age.


